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SUMMARY
The role of minor atmospheric gas admix-
tures in the absor p tion of infrared radiation
is discussed from various aoints of view.
The unavailability of p ractical methods of
computations is emphasized. The transparency
of minor atmos p heric admixtures is potted as
a function of W/W ^
 and the errors of calcula-
tion are evaluated.	 It is concluded that mi-
nor atmospheric components plav a significant
role in the attenuation of infrared radiation.
1. The minor atmospheric components N 2 0, CP L and CO, as
well as CO 2 have an approximately constant relative concentration
at various heights up to 50 km. 	 For N 2 0 it constitutes -
- 0.27 . 10 -6 g/g, for CH.,	 2.4.10 -5 g/g and for CO - 1.1 . 10- 5 g/g
[1].	 In comparison with carbon dioxide, for which the concentra-
tion is - 320-10 -r' 	 the N 2 0, CH 4 and CO content in the atmos-
phere is negligible.	 Therefore for the solution of many problems
of atmospheric optics the absorption of radiation by these compo-
nents was generally not taken into acccunt. However, minor ad-
mixtures must unquestionably play an essential role in absorption
when radiation passes at various heights through the entire thick-
ness of the Earth's atmosphere. 	 An experimental solution of the
stated problem in real corditions is beset with difficulty and
high cost of the experiment; therefore, in the present investiga-
tion the problem is solved by means of computation.
2. At the present time there is in litereture a series of
investigations of spectral absorption of minor atmospheric compo-
nents [2-4,6], nonetheless, practical methods for computations are
abFent.
Howard et al [7] have shown by means of experimentai data
processing that absorption of infrared radiation in rctation-vibra-
2tion H,0 bands may be represented with an error not exceeding 5%
in the form of a function of two parameter ratio:
	 the mas W of
absorbing gas on the radiation's path and the spectral parameter
Wm equivalent to the mass of gas responsible for 50% of radiation
absorption in the given wavelength at normal pressure. The ob-
vious simplicity and convenience of such a presentation of func-
tional dependence of water vapor absorption at sufficientl y high
precision of calculations would be desirable for the consideration
of absorption b y minor atmosphere components.
Laborator y data b y Burch and Williams [3,41 obtained at nor-
mal pressure for all masses of absorbing ga g es and realized in the
experiment, are presented in form of a function of ratio W/W o in
Fig.l.	 Experiments [3,41 were performed with values of N 2 0 mass
from 1 . 10 - to 10 atm • cm, CH 4 from 0.134 to 188 atm • cm and CO from
7 . 10- 2 to 1140 atm•cm.	 in real conditions, possible mass values
of these components lie respectively within the lir • its of 0-9
atm • cm, 0-80 atm•cm and 0.35 atm•cm, i.e. the aggregate of points
in Fig.l encompasses almos t_ all possible amounts of absorbing sub-
stance in real atmosphere. The circles in the figure refer to
various portions of spectrum in the 4.5 and 14.5 mkm absorption
bands of :' 2 0 1 to the points of CO bands 2.34 and 4.66 mkm: 	 the
crosses correspond to 3.31, 6.5 and 7.65 mkm absorption. bands of
C_'14.
As in the case of H 2 O of [71, the obtained combination of
points represents an entirely specific functional dependence of
transmission T of minor components on the ratio W/Wo with maximum
point scattering not exceeding 8%. 	 This dependence is described
by a simple expression [81 (Fig.l, solid line):
T = (1 + W/W o ) -1
	( 1 )
in which the absorption coefficient is K  = 1 /WO.
The value of parameters W O for certain absorption bands of
minor atmosphere admixtures, found as a result of processing the
experimental data of [3,41 are compiled in Table 1.
Both expression (1) or direcly Fig.l, may be used for the
estimate of transparency at passage of infrared -,adiation through
inhomogeneous atmospheric paths by means of mass determination of
the absorbing substance W at normal pressure, equivalent absorption-
wise to the gas mass w, located over the inhomogeneous path. The
determination of W, equivalent absorption-wise to w, is usually
realized approximately by the effective mass method.
3. We shall estimate the error in computation introduced as
a consequence of the approximation method by taking account of at-
mosphere inhomogeneity.	 If W is found as w(P/Po) n , then, as a rule,
when converting the transmission at normal pressure P, to the case
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of pressure P for each concrete gas, a single invariable adjust-
ment parameter n is used in the assumption of its weak dependence
on the wavelength, pressure and the absorbing mass.
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Dependence n = f(A) for different absorption
bands of minor components:
a) 4.5 and 14.5 mkm N 2 0 bands,
b) 3.31 and 7.65 mkm CH4 bands,
c) 4.66 mkm CO band.
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Errors in computations of in i-umogeneous path's
transparency conditioned -v _he use of different
indexes n•
a) 4.5 mkm N 2 0 band
b) 3.31 mkm CH4 band
c) 4.6o mkm CO band
The dependences of n on w and P at the centers of N 2 0, CH4
and CO absorption bands may, however, be obtained as a result of
processing the experimental data of [3,4], provided conditions
A 1 (W,Po) are observed.	 Inasmuch as in the given frequency w and
P determine the mean value of the absorption A, whose accuracy of
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Dependence A = d(ho) for different absorption
bands of minor admixtures
computation must be determined, it is p ractical to investigate
the dependence of n directl y on A for various P. The results of
computations n = f(A) are presented in Fig.2. 	 In computations
toe values of w variee within the same limits as in the construc-
tion of Fig.l, while the quantity P varied from 10 to 300-400 mb.
The dependence of n on higher pressures is not of interest, since
the ratio P/P o approaches the unity as the value of P approaches
Po. The obtained curves show that a relativelv weak departure of
n from w (b y no riore than a '_'actor of two) is observed at the cen-
ters of minor components' bands onl y in the region A variation
from 10 to 90%. The fluctuations of pressure from 10 to 400 mb
lead respectively to the variation of n by 1.3 - 1.5 times.
Thus strictly speaking, when taking into account the inhomoge-
neities of the atmosphere by the method of effective mass, the va-
lue of n can not be assumed as invariable. Powever, considering
the relatively weak variation of n in the median region of values A,
and the increase in the influence on W as P increases, it is pos-
sible to select at the centers of N 2 0, CH,, and CO bands for a 1 4
-mited region of values A a concrete invariable value of n.
We shall now determine the greatest absolute errors ATmax in
the computation of minor atmosphere component's transparencv when
using various constant values of n. The greatest errors will take
place at passage of the infrared radiation through the entire at-
mospheric thickness at the altitude h o above the Earths surface.
as in such cases, the maximum possible values of w and Amax are
realized.	 The results of computations of ^Tmax as a function of ho
are presented in Fig.3 from which it may be seen that with the un-
founded selection of the value of n, the transmission of minor com-
ponents may be either underrated to ATmax = 35-40%, or overrated
to ATmax = 30-607.	 When selecting the values of n, taking into
account the dependence n = f(A), the additional error in the trans-
parenc y over inhomogeneous paths introduced by the use of the appro-
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Fig.5
Variability of angular absorption of minor gas
components at various levels in the atmosphere:
a) 4.5 mkm N,0 band, b) 3.31 mkm CH,4 band,
c) 4.66 mkm CO band.
ximate method, will not exceed + 10%.
In this case it turns out that for the center of the 4.5 mkm
N 2 0 band one may assume the value n = 0.6, for 14.5 mkm N 2 0 band,
the value n = 0.5 for the centers of the 3.31 mkm and 7.65 mkm CH4
bands, respectively the values n = 0.3-0.4, n = 0.6-0.7 and for
the center of the 4.66 mkm CO band a value n = 0.5-0.6.
4.	 In conclusion we shall compute the transparency of N20,
CH 4 and CO for various geometries of infrared radiation, passage in
the atmosphere.
The results of
traversing the enti
the Earth's surface
14.5 mkm N 2 0 (curve
7.65 mkm CH 4 (curve
F i g . 4 . *
computations
re atmosphere
respectively
1), 3.31 mkm
3) and 4.5 m
of absorption of radiation A
thickness at altitudes ho above
for the centers of the bands:
CH 4 and 4.66 mkm CO (curve 2),
km N 2 0 (curve 4) are presented in
Computations of A = (^(ho) show that at transmission of infra-
red radiation near the Earth ' s surface ( ho = 0) both the weak
(curves 1,2) and the strong absorption bands ( curves 3,4) of minor
atmosphere admixtures practically lead to total absorption of passing
* Taking account of Earth's curvature and of infrared ray
refraction [5].
7radiation.	 A strong absorption, up to 40-98%, is retained as ho
increases up to 10 km.	 A sufficiently high transparenc y in the
absorption region of minor components (above 80%) be-ins only
with the values h, > 30 km in the Strong ones.
The resu".ts of computations of angular variabilit y of minor
gas components' absorption at various levels H in the atmosphere
are presented in Fig.5. These computations are also evidence of
substantial contribution of minor components to the weakening of
infrar p " radiation, particularl y_ for observation of zenithal an-
gles 7., close to :.j°.
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Value of parameter Wo for certain absorption bands
of minor atmospheric admixtures
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Table continued.........
8T A B L E	 7 (continuation)
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9CONCLUSIONS
1. The interpretation of transparency of minor atmosphere
admixtures in the form of function of W/Wo shows a sufficiently
specific dependence with maximum scattering of poin-s not excee-
ding 8%, which could be eescribed by an analytical expression.
2. Taking into account the atmospheric inhomogeneties by
the method of effective mass, the unfounded selection of indexes
n may lead at the computation of transparency T to substantial
errors.
3. If the average absorption of radiation T at the center
of the N.O, CH. and CO bands varies from 10 to 90%, it is p os-
sible to select the value of n in such a manner, that the pos-
sible maximum absolute error in the computations of transmission
will not exceed '_147, of the aggregate error of functional re p re-
sentation of transparency in the form T = F(W/Wo) (t4%) and the
error resulting in the neglect of the variability of n from w and
P (t10%) .
4. The accounting of the variability of n from w and P ac-
cording to the dependence n = f(A) underrates the maximum error
in transparency computations of minor components to ±5-77.
5. The computation of transparency of different air masses
at the centers of the N 2 0 1 CH 4 and CO absorption bands attests
to the significant role of minor atmospheric components in the
weakening of i«frared radiation.
* * * *	 THE END
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